
I ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATTON COIMMISSION

!TANAGAR.

APtC-No.242 / 2O2 1(Appeat) Dated the 28th October, 2021.

Shri Roye Yangfo
Kime Paka Colony Near
King-Cup School, ttanagar,
District Papum Pare

Arunachal Pradesh.

Appellant

Vs

Shri M.camlin-pto-Cum
Under Secretary (power),
Gow.of Arunachal pradesh.

Respondent

Date of RTI

06/0s/2021
Dateof replyof PIO Date of First Appeal Date of order of FAA

7s/o612o27 o7lo7/2}27 Nit
NOTICE OF HEARI NG FOR APPEAL/ COMPLAINT.

1. The above mentioned Appear/Compraint in respect of RTr apprication dated 06th May, zozT
filed by the Appellant/Complaint has been listed for hearing before Hon,ble lnformation
Commissioner Shri Genom Tekseng on 26th November, 2021 at 1O3O hrs.
2. The Appellant/complainant may present his/her case in person or through his/her dury
authorised representative.

3. The PIO should personally attend the hearing. lf for a compelling reason he/she is unable to
be present, he/she has to give reason for the same and shafl authorise an officer, preferabry
APIO, fully acquainted with the facts of the case and bring complete file/files with him.
4. All parties may summit their written submissions, if any, to the commission at least 7(seven)
days before the date of hearing. A copy ofthe same shall be served upon opposite party.
5. The Plo is also directed to inform the third party, if any, so as to unable it to defend or
present its case before the commission. The third party may also choose to be present through
its dully authorised representative for hearing or they may also file a written submission before
the commission before the hearing.
6. The authorised representative of the pro/Appellant/Complainant/Th ird party is advised to
carry a proof of identity along with the authorisation letter.
7' Take notice that in default of your appearance on the time and date mentioned aforesaid
the case shall be heard and decided in your absence and that there wi no adjournment and
review-
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Aru nach ation Commission

1. Shri M.Gamlin-plO-Cum,Under Secretary (power),GoW.of Arunachal pradesh
2' Shri Roye Yangfo,Kime paka corony Near King-cup schoor, rtanagar ,District papum

Pare Arunachal pradesh.

\3:/Computer programmer, AplC, ltanagar, to upload in AptC Website,4. Case file.


